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and lagged analyses from a 2-year
observational study
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Abstract
Background: Behavioral health organizations are characterized by multiple organizational climates, including molar
climate, which encompasses clinicians’ shared perceptions of how the work environment impacts their personal
well-being, and strategic implementation climate, which includes clinicians’ shared perceptions of the extent to
which evidence-based practice implementation is expected, supported, and rewarded by the organization. Theory
suggests these climates have joint, cross-level effects on clinicians’ implementation of evidence-based practice and
that these effects may be long term (i.e., up to 2 years); however, no empirical studies have tested these
relationships. We hypothesize that molar climate moderates implementation climate’s concurrent and long-term
relationships with clinicians’ use of evidence-based practice such that strategic implementation climate will have its
most positive effects when it is accompanied by a positive molar climate.
Methods: Hypotheses were tested using data collected from 235 clinicians in 20 behavioral health organizations. At
baseline, clinicians reported on molar climate and implementation climate. At baseline and at a 2-year follow-up, all
clinicians who were present in the organizations reported on their use of cognitive-behavioral psychotherapy
techniques, an evidence-based practice for youth psychiatric disorders. Two-level mixed-effects regression models
tested whether baseline molar climate and implementation climate interacted in predicting clinicians’ evidence-
based practice use at baseline and at 2-year follow-up.
Results: In organizations with more positive molar climates at baseline, higher levels of implementation climate
predicted increased evidence-based practice use among clinicians who were present at baseline and among clinicians
who were present in the organizations at 2-year follow-up; however, in organizations with less positive molar climates,
implementation climate was not related to clinicians’ use of evidence-based practice at either time point.
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Conclusions: Optimizing clinicians’ implementation of evidence-based practice in behavioral health requires attention to
both molar climate and strategic implementation climate. Strategies that focus exclusively on implementation climate
may not be effective levers for behavior change if the organization does not also engender a positive molar climate.
These findings have implications for the development of implementation theory and effective implementation strategies.
Keywords: Implementation climate, Molar climate, Organizational climate, Cognitive behavioral therapy,
Behavioral health, Evidence-based practice, Moderation, Interactive effects
Background
Evidence-based psychosocial interventions have been de-
veloped to effectively treat the most common psychiatric
disorders of childhood and adolescence [1]; however,
these interventions are seldom used and often poorly
implemented in community behavioral health settings,
contributing to the generally poor outcomes of these
service systems [2–6]. Designing implementation strat-
egies to improve the adoption, implementation, and sus-
tainment of evidence-based practices (EBPs) in
community settings requires an understanding of the de-
terminants at multiple levels that influence clinicians’
practice behaviors as well as the dynamic ways in which
those determinants interact [7]. Research testing poten-
tial determinants is underway [8]; however, the emerging
literature is characterized by two important gaps. First,
although conceptual models of implementation such as
the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Re-
search [9] and the Exploration, Preparation, Implemen-
tation, and Sustainment model [10] indicate that
contextual characteristics of work environments interact
in complex ways to influence clinicians’ implementation
behavior, few empirical studies have developed theory or
tested interactions between general organizational char-
acteristics (e.g., molar organizational climate), which
have a long research history and are common across
many work environments, and implementation-specific
organizational characteristics (e.g., implementation cli-
mate), which have an emerging research base and are
believed to be most proximal to effective implementa-
tion of EBP [11]. This is a critical gap because under-
standing how these features of the work environment
interact is necessary to generate effective implementa-
tion strategies and target strategies to contexts where
they will be most effective. Second, few empirical studies
have examined long-term relationships between
organizational implementation determinants at baseline
and subsequent implementation outcomes. As a result,
minimal progress has been made in identifying
organizational implementation determinants with
long-term predictive validity or in testing or elaborating
cross-level implementation theory [12].
This study addresses these gaps by examining how two
types of organizational climate—molar organizational
climate, which encompasses clinicians’ shared percep-
tions of how the work environment influences their per-
sonal well-being [13, 14], and strategic implementation
climate, which includes clinicians’ shared perceptions of
the extent to which the use of EBP is expected, sup-
ported, and rewarded by the organization [15–17]—
interact in their concurrent and long-term relationships
with clinicians’ implementation of EBP. Health and be-
havioral health organizations are characterized by mul-
tiple organizational climates (e.g., molar climate,
implementation climate) which are hypothesized to have
simultaneous, cross-level effects on clinicians’ EBP imple-
mentation [9, 10]. In this study, we propose and test an
interactive model in which molar climate moderates im-
plementation climate’s concurrent and long-term relation-
ships with clinicians’ use of EBP. Understanding how
multiple climates in organizations interact in their rela-
tionships with clinicians’ EBP implementation is critical to
elucidating cross-level theory in implementation science,
developing effective implementation strategies, and target-
ing strategies to settings where they will be most effective.
Molar organizational climate
Molar organizational climate, defined as employees’
shared perceptions of the impact of the work environ-
ment on their personal well-being [14], has a long his-
tory of research in the organizational sciences and is
highlighted by multiple implementation frameworks as a
general (i.e., molar, non-implementation-specific)
organizational characteristic that may influence clini-
cians’ EBP implementation [10, 13, 14, 18]. The concept
of organizational climate refers to employees’ Gestalt
perceptions of the work environment and incorporates
numerous sub-dimensions (e.g., cooperation, support),
which empirical studies have shown to represent a sin-
gle, overarching factor that captures employees’ global
evaluation of how the work environment impacts their
personal well-being [14, 19]. In this study, we captured
the molar climate perceptions clinicians share with re-
gard to the well-established dimensions of cooperation
and support from colleagues, opportunities for growth
and advancement, and role clarity [14]. Clinicians de-
velop shared molar climate perceptions as they experi-
ence their organization’s formal and informal policies,
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procedures, and practices and interpret how those expe-
riences influence their personal well-being [20]. Re-
searchers view molar climate as one dimension of an
organization’s larger social context which may also in-
clude other more focused dimensions such as a strategic
implementation climate [21].
Research on molar climate has linked these shared per-
ceptions to broad indicators of improved service quality
and outcomes in behavioral health services [18, 22–25].
However, empirical studies testing molar climate’s rela-
tionship with implementation outcomes in behavioral
health have produced mixed results. More positive molar
climates have been linked to improved clinician attitudes
towards EBP, increased intentions to use EBP, and in-
creased self-reported use of EBP [26–28]. However, other
research has failed to link molar climate to clinicians’
self-reported use of EBP or to observer-coded clinician
skill in EBP [29], and one study found that more positive
molar climates predicted more negative clinician attitudes
towards EBP and lower clinician knowledge of EBP [11].
These mixed findings highlight two gaps in our
understanding of how molar climate relates to EBP
implementation.
First, theory explaining how and why molar climate
should be linked to EBP implementation has not been
well articulated. Second, the inconsistent relationship
between molar climate and implementation outcomes
suggests the nature of the relationship between molar
climate and implementation outcomes may be more
complex than has typically been studied. Below, we ad-
dress these issues by developing a theoretical formula-
tion that explains why molar climate should act
primarily as a moderator of the effect of implementation
climate on clinicians’ EBP implementation.
Implementation climate
Implementation climate is an organizational characteris-
tic that refers to clinicians’ shared perceptions of the ex-
tent to which their organization expects, supports, and
rewards the use of a specific innovation such as EBP
[15–17]. As defined by Ehrhart et al. [16], implementa-
tion climate is the organizational characteristic that is
most proximal to the implementation of EBP because it
describes the extent to which clinicians perceive that
their organization enacts a true priority for EBP
implementation versus merely espousing such a priority
[15–17, 30]. Clinicians develop shared perceptions of
their organization’s implementation climate for EBP as
they actively scan their work environment for cues re-
garding the specific behaviors that are most likely to be
expected, supported, and rewarded (e.g., EBP use versus
other behaviors) and develop shared interpretations of
those cues through social interactions [21]. The most sa-
lient cues consist of organizational policies, procedures,
and practices as well as formal and informal communica-
tions from organizational leaders and supervisors [31–34].
Implementation climate is hypothesized to increase clini-
cians’ use of EBP by (a) ensuring clinician skill in EBP
(e.g., through training), (b) providing incentives for EBP
use and disincentives for EBP avoidance, and (c) removing
barriers to EBP use [15, 30].
Implementation climate has a robust theoretical foun-
dation; however, few empirical studies have tested its re-
lationship to clinicians’ use of EBP in health services,
and findings to date have been equivocal. In
cross-sectional studies, higher levels of implementation
climate have been linked to determinants of implemen-
tation (i.e., increased clinician knowledge of EBP and
more positive clinician attitudes towards EBP) [11]; how-
ever, implementation climate has not been consistently
linked to clinicians’ use of EBP [28, 35]. Furthermore, we
could not locate any studies testing the long-term rela-
tionship between implementation climate at baseline
and clinicians’ subsequent use of EBP in health or behav-
ioral health organizations. This is an important gap be-
cause theory suggests that once an implementation
climate is established, it should have an ongoing,
long-term influence on the behavior of clinicians, includ-
ing those clinicians who subsequently enter the
organization. We address these gaps by testing a model
that describes molar climate as a moderator of both the
concurrent and long-term effects of implementation cli-
mate on clinicians’ EBP use.
Interactive effects of molar climate and implementation
climate on clinicians’ EBP use
There is a need for theory describing how molar climate
and implementation climate simultaneously relate to clini-
cians’ use of EBP and corroboration from empirical stud-
ies [34, 36]. We draw on organizational climate theory
[34] to suggest that molar climate and implementation cli-
mate interact in their cross-level relationships with clini-
cians’ implementation of EBP. Specifically, we propose
that implementation climate only has positive concurrent
and long-term effects on clinicians’ EBP implementation
when it is accompanied by a positive molar climate that
reflects a foundation of support for clinician well-being;
when high levels of implementation climate are not ac-
companied by a positive molar climate, clinicians will be
less willing to engage in the strategically focused imple-
mentation behaviors prioritized by the organization.
We build these predictions around research showing
that employees have stronger performance-reward out-
come expectances and increased affective attachment to
their organization when they perceive that the
organizational climate supports their personal well-being
[37–40]. By creating a positive molar climate, an
organization primes its clinicians to enact work-related
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behaviors that are prioritized by the organization be-
cause of clinicians’ increased performance-reward out-
come expectancies and increased affective attachment
[41]. However, clinicians must determine which behav-
iors are most valued by the organization; a positive
molar climate on its own does not communicate to clini-
cians what behaviors are most strategically valued by the
organization. Therefore, organizations must also develop
high levels of implementation climate which signal to
clinicians the organization’s priority for implementing
EBP and consequently direct clinicians towards enacting
EBP implementation behaviors as one way to support
the organization’s strategic priorities [42]. Having devel-
oped positive molar climate perceptions and a clear
sense of the organization’s strategic priorities and expec-
tations for EBP implementation (i.e., implementation cli-
mate perceptions), clinicians are likely to reciprocate by
enacting EBP implementation behaviors. Based on this
formulation, implementation climate should have its
strongest effects on clinicians’ EBP use when it occurs
alongside a positive molar climate that communicates
support for clinicians’ well-being.
Long-term effects of molar climate and implementation
climate
The research described above indicates that molar cli-
mate and implementation climate should interact as they
influence the EBP implementation behavior of clinicians
who are present in an organization at a concurrent point
in time. However, theory and prior research on
organizational climate also suggests that implementation
climate should have a stable, long-term (up to 2 years)
relationship with the behavior of clinicians who remain
in the organization after the organization’s climate has
been established as well as with the behavior of clini-
cians who subsequently enter the organization [21].
From a theoretical standpoint, the effects of climate are
expected to be long-lasting because they reflect the pol-
icies, practices, procedures, and systems in the
organization, which are not necessarily easy to change.
Even if an organization changes its policies and proce-
dures such that they no longer communicate a priority
for EBP implementation, it takes time for clinicians to
recognize these changes, become convinced that they
are lasting changes rather than temporary, and begin to
change their behavior in response [21]. In addition, im-
plementation climate should exhibit long-term effects
on the behavior of employees who enter the organization
after the climate has been established because climate is
reinforced through processes of new employee
socialization, clinicians’ social interactions with each
other, and clinician attraction, selection, and attrition
[43]. Thus, climate is perpetuated across time and is
expected to have a stable long-term relationship with
clinician behavior despite turnover in the clinician ranks.
Consistent with this theory, prior research has shown
that implementation climate as measured at baseline
predicts the implementation behavior of all employees
who are present in manufacturing organizations up to
2 years later [31]. However, we could locate no studies
in health or behavioral health services that tested the
long-term relationship between baseline implementation
climate and clinicians’ subsequent use of EBP. Further-
more, if our proposed interactive model holds for the
concurrent relationship between implementation climate
and clinicians’ use of EBP, it should also characterize the
long-term relationship between implementation climate
and clinicians’ use of EBP. That is, molar climate should
moderate both the concurrent and long-term effects of
implementation climate on clinicians’ use of EBP such
that implementation climate has its strongest effects
when it is accompanied by a positive molar climate. In
this study, we provide the first test of these hypotheses.
Study hypotheses
Hypotheses 1 and 2 test the concurrent (i.e.,
cross-sectional) relationships between implementation
climate, molar climate, and the use of EBP by clinicians
who are present at time 1. Hypothesis 1 states that
higher levels of implementation climate at time 1 will
predict increased clinician use of EBP at time 1. Hypoth-
esis 2 states that the concurrent relationship between
implementation climate at time 1 and clinicians’ use of
EBP at time 1 will be moderated by molar climate at
time 1 such that implementation climate will be more
positively related to clinician EBP use when molar cli-
mate is high than when molar climate is low. These ana-
lyses test whether organizational climate is related to the
concurrent behavior of clinicians who are present at
time 1.
Hypotheses 3 and 4 test the long-term (i.e., 2-year
lagged) relationships between implementation climate
and molar climate at time 1, and the use of EBP by clini-
cians who are present in the organizations at time 2.
These analyses test whether climate has a stable,
long-term relationship with clinicians’ behavior; that is,
they do not examine change in EBP use over time but
rather if the level of climate in an organization at base-
line continued to be associated with a certain level of
clinician behavior at 2-year follow-up. Hypothesis 3
states that higher levels of implementation climate at
time 1 will predict increased clinician use of EBP 2 years
later at time 2. Hypothesis 4 states that the long-term
relationship between implementation climate at time 1
and clinicians’ use of EBP at time 2 will be moderated by
molar climate at time 1 such that implementation cli-
mate will be more positively related to EBP use when
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molar climate is high than when molar climate is low.
These analyses test whether time 1 molar climate and
implementation climate are related to the subsequent
behavior of clinicians who remained in the organizations
2 years later at time 2 or who subsequently entered the
organizations in the 2 years between time 1 and time 2.
Together, the four hypotheses test climate theory by
examining whether molar climate and implementation
climate are characteristics of organizations that inter-
act to influence the concurrent behavior of clinicians
(i.e., cross-sectional analyses) as well as the subse-
quent behavior of clinicians (i.e., lagged analyses).
Methods
Setting
We conducted a prospective observational study of two
types of organizational climate and clinicians’ EBP use in
mental health organizations within the context of a
system-wide initiative to support EBP implementation in
a major northeastern city in the USA [44]. Details of the
overarching policy initiative are provided elsewhere [45].
Briefly, since 2007, the Department of Behavioral Health
and Intellectual DisAbility Services (DBHIDS) in the
City of Philadelphia has sought to increase EBP imple-
mentation in the public behavioral health system by pro-
viding funds for training, expert consultation, and
ongoing technical assistance to over 50 organizations in
the Philadelphia system. These activities include promot-
ing EBP among various stakeholder groups (e.g., leaders
of organizations, clinicians, and consumers of mental
health services), delivering training in EBP, providing or-
ganizations with technical assistance to implement EBP,
and providing an enhanced reimbursement rate for de-
livery of targeted EBPs [45]. To date, DBHIDS has sup-
ported implementation of four specific evidence-based
psychotherapy protocols based on principles of cognitive
behavioral therapy which has extensive empirical evi-
dence supporting its effectiveness in addressing youth
psychiatric disorders [1]. A full-time city employee coor-
dinates implementation, training, and consultation by
treatment developers.
The creation of a uniform policy environment that
supported EBP implementation within this system
presented an ideal opportunity to study how variation
in organizations’ molar climates and implementation
climates related to clinicians’ EBP implementation
amidst the context of an overarching EBP policy ini-
tiative. Furthermore, because the initiative extended
over multiple years, it provided an opportunity to
examine the lagged relationships between these orga-
nizations’ climates at baseline and the subsequent use
of EBPs by clinicians who were present in the organi-
zations 2 years later.
Participants and procedures
Twenty-nine of the largest child-serving community be-
havioral health organizations within the Philadelphia
metropolitan area, which serve approximately 80% of
youth receiving publicly funded behavioral health care,
were invited to participate. Of those 29 organizations, 18
agreed to participate (62%). Additionally, one
organization implementing one of the four EBPs re-
quested to participate, resulting in a final sample of 19
organizations at baseline. Given that some of these orga-
nizations had multiple sites with distinct locations and
leadership structures, we included each site as a distinct
organization (k = 23). Twenty of these organizations
(87%) were retained at the 2-year follow-up resulting in
a total sample of 20 organizations which were included
in our analyses. Because we were interested in how
organizational climate influenced the behavior of all cli-
nicians who were present at baseline and at the 2-year
follow-up, we invited all clinicians who provided direct
mental health services to youth and their families and
who were present in the organizations at either time
point to participate in the study.
At baseline, 112 clinicians participated (overall re-
sponse rate = 46%), and at 2-year follow-up 164 clini-
cians participated (overall response rate = 65%). The
mean within-organization response rate across waves
was 59% (min = 23%, max = 92%), and the mean number
of clinicians per organization was 11.75 (min = 3, max =
39). Because of clinician attrition and new hires over the
2-year period, 41 participating clinicians (17.4%) were
represented in both waves of data. Consistent with
methodologists’ recommendations, we included all orga-
nizations with three or more respondents in our analyses
regardless of response rates in order to improve the ac-
curacy of statistical inferences and optimize statistical
power [46, 47]. Similar to national samples [48], most
clinicians in this study were female (77%); had graduate
degrees at the master’s (84%) or doctoral (9%) levels in
social work, psychology, or an allied health field; and
were highly experienced in delivering behavioral health
services (M = 9.17 years). Average clinician tenure in the
organization was 3.04 years, and average age was
38.53 years. Nearly half the clinicians in the sample
(42%) identified their primary theoretical orientation as
cognitive-behavioral.
Data were collected in 2013 (time 1) and 2015 (time
2). We selected a 2-year follow-up period based on prior
research [31, 49]. Clinicians completed study question-
naires on-site during regular work hours without clinical
or work supervisors present in order to reduce demand
characteristics and assure confidentiality. During a 1.5-h
meeting at each organization, the principal investigator
and trained research assistants provided lunch, obtained
written informed consent, and administered
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questionnaires. At time 1, clinicians completed question-
naires addressing molar climate, implementation cli-
mate, their own use of psychotherapy techniques, and
demographics. At time 2, clinicians provided data on
their own use of psychotherapy techniques and demo-
graphics. Organizational leadership (e.g., clinical director,
executive director) reported on organization size. All
participants received $50 for study participation. All
study procedures were approved by the City of
Philadelphia Institutional Review Board and the
University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board.
Measures
Molar organizational climate
Molar organizational climate was measured using the
15-item functionality scale of the Organizational Social
Context (OSC) measure [50]. The OSC was developed
to assess organizational climate in public sector allied
health settings and has demonstrated structural validity
in two national samples [50, 51] as well as
criterion-related validity [24, 25, 27, 28, 44, 52]. The
functionality scale incorporates three first-order sub-
scales that assess clinicians’ perceptions of cooperation
and support from colleagues, opportunities for growth
and advancement in the organization, and the extent to
which they have a clear understanding of their role in
the organization [50]. Confirmatory factor analyses indi-
cate that the three subscales load on a single latent fac-
tor represented by the functionality total score [50, 51].
Item responses are made on a 5-point scale ranging
from 1 (Never) to 5 (Always). Coefficient alpha for this
scale was α = .92 in the present study.
Implementation climate
Clinicians’ perceptions of implementation climate for
EBP were measured using the 18-item Implementation
Climate Scale (ICS) [16]. Responses were made on a 0
(Not at All) to 4 (A Very Great Extent) response scale.
The ICS total score is derived from items addressing six
sub-dimensions including organizational focus on EBP,
educational support for EBP, recognition for EBP, reward
for EBP, selection for EBP, and selection for openness.
Because of our interest in the overall EBP implementation
climate rather than the sub-dimensions, we calculated the
mean score across the dimensions for our analyses. In
prior research, the overall ICS demonstrated excellent
scale reliability (α = .91) and structural validity as well as
convergent and discriminant validity [16]. The coefficient
alpha for this scale was α = .94 in the present study.
Clinician EBP use
Clinicians’ self-reported use of EBP in their practice with
clients was measured using the 33-item
cognitive-behavioral subscale of the Therapy Procedures
Checklist-Family Revised (TPC-FR) [53]. This measure
asks clinicians to consider a specific client they are cur-
rently treating that is representative of their larger case-
load and to endorse psychotherapy techniques they use
with that client from a specified list. Items describing psy-
chotherapy techniques represent three well-established
schools of psychotherapy including cognitive-behavioral
therapy, family therapy, and psychodynamic therapy.
Clinicians could endorse techniques from all three treat-
ment models using a continuum ranging from 1 (rarely)
to 5 (most of the time). Because of the strong empirical
support for cognitive behavioral therapy and our interest
in examining EBP use [54], we used the cognitive behav-
ioral subscale of the TPC-FR as the criterion variable in
this study. Prior studies support the measure’s test-retest
reliability, sensitivity to change, and criterion-related valid-
ity [53, 55]. Coefficient alphas for this scale at time 1 and
time 2 were α = .94 and α = .92, respectively.
Control variables
To eliminate potential confounds and optimize statistical
power, we included organization- and clinician-level co-
variates as control variables in the models testing our
hypotheses. At the organization level, we included size,
measured as the total number of full-time clinicians as
reported by organization leadership, because prior re-
search has linked size to climate effects [56, 57]. At the
clinician level, we included average hours worked per
week (as reported by clinicians), because clinicians with
increased client contact hours may have increased clin-
ical and documentation demands that contribute to less
EBP use; clinicians’ tenure with the organization, because
differential clinician exposure to an organization’s cli-
mate may influence its effects on employee behavior;
and clinicians’ education level (i.e., doctoral level vs. less
advanced degrees), because advanced graduate degrees
may be associated with more training in EBPs [34]. In
addition, we included clinicians’ primary theoretical
orientation (i.e., CBT vs. non-CBT) and attitudes
towards EBP (measured using the Evidence-Based Prac-
tice Attitude Scale [27]) as covariates in our models be-
cause these factors may influence clinicians’ use of CBT
techniques.
Data aggregation
In order to ensure proper alignment between the levels of
theory and analysis, we calculated organization-level
values for molar climate and implementation climate by
aggregating (i.e., averaging) clinicians’ individual responses
to these scales. Evidence of within-organization agreement
was provided by calculation of rwg(j) values with a uniform
null distribution; these values were all above the generally
accepted .70 cutoff (range = .79 to .98) [58, 59]. Evidence
of significant between-organization variance on these
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constructs was provided by analyses of variance (ANO-
VAs) with organization as the independent variable and
clinicians’ individual-level climate responses as the
dependent variable (all ps < .001, η2 = .41 for implementa-
tion climate, η2 = .35 for organizational climate). Taken to-
gether, these analyses demonstrated sufficient
within-organization agreement and between-organization
variance to support the aggregation of molar climate and
implementation climate scores to the organizational level.
Data analytic approach
Given the hierarchical structure of the data (i.e., clini-
cians nested within organizations) and our cross-level
theoretical model, study hypotheses were tested using
two-level mixed effects regression models in Mplus soft-
ware version 8 [60, 61]. The models incorporated ran-
dom organization intercepts and fixed slopes for
clinician-level covariates given evidence that slopes did
not differ across organizations (all ps > .3). All covariates
were grand mean centered to facilitate model interpret-
ation and to adjust models for between-organization dif-
ferences in clinician composition [62]. Missing data for
predictor variables was minimal (< 5%) and was ad-
dressed via maximum likelihood estimation [60].
Prior to calculating the interaction term for molar climate
and implementation climate, these variables were centered
to facilitate interpretation [63, 64]. The interaction between
molar climate and implementation climate was probed
using simple slopes analysis which tested the relationship
between the focal predictor (implementation climate) and
the outcome (clinician EBP use) at high and low values (±
1.5 standard deviations) of the moderator (molar climate)
[64]. The first set of models (i.e., cross-sectional analyses)
tested how molar climate, implementation climate, and
their interaction related to the EBP use of all clinicians who
were present at time 1. The second set of models (i.e.,
lagged analyses) tested how molar climate, implementation
climate, and their interaction as measured at time 1 related
to the subsequent EBP use of all clinicians who were
present in the organizations at time 2.
Effect sizes were calculated by converting beta coeffi-
cients to standardized units and by calculating a pseudo
incremental R2 based on the reduction in variance
method described by Raudenbush and Bryk [61]. Prelim-
inary analyses supported our multilevel approach by pro-
viding evidence of significant organization level variance
in clinicians’ EBP use at time 1 (ICC(1) = .29, p < .001)
and time 2 (ICC(1) = .12, p = .002).
Results
Cross-sectional relations between molar climate,
implementation climate, and clinicians’ EBP use
Table 1 presents the mixed effects regression models
testing our study hypotheses. Hypothesis 1 stated that
higher levels of implementation climate at time 1 would
predict increased clinician use of EBP at time 1. Results
supported this hypothesis. Controlling for clinician and
organization covariates and molar organizational cli-
mate, higher levels of implementation climate predicted
increased clinician use of EBP (B = .48, SE = .24, p = .044)
explaining 23% of the organization intercept variance
over and above the other predictors (i.e., R2incremental
= .23). Controlling for the other variables, every one
standard deviation increase in implementation climate
predicted a .35 standard deviation increase in clinicians’
expected use of EBP.
Hypothesis 2 stated that molar climate would moder-
ate the cross-sectional relationship between implementa-
tion climate at time 1 and clinicians’ use of EBP at time
1 such that the relationship would be significantly more
positive when molar climate was high than when molar
climate was low. Results supported hypothesis 2 (see
Table 1). The interaction between molar climate and im-
plementation climate was significant in predicting clini-
cians’ use of EBP at time 1 (B = .02, SE = .01, p = .002)
and accounted for an additional 35% of the
organizational intercept variance (i.e., R2incremental = .35).
Most importantly, as is shown in Fig. 1a, the shape of
the interaction was consistent with hypothesis 2. Higher
levels of implementation climate predicted increased
clinician use of EBP in organizations with more positive
molar climates (B = .62, SE = .18, p < .001); specifically,
for every one standard deviation increase in implementa-
tion climate, clinicians’ expected use of EBP at time 1 in-
creased by .45 standard deviations. However, in negative
molar climates, implementation climate was not predict-
ive of clinicians’ use of EBP (B = −.31, SE = .33, p = .344).
These findings support our conditional model of molar
and implementation climate.
Two-year lagged relations between molar climate,
implementation climate, and clinicians’ EBP use
Hypothesis 3 stated that higher levels of implementation
climate in the organizations at time 1 would predict in-
creased clinician use of EBP 2 years later at time 2 in a
lagged analysis. Results of the mixed-effects regression
model supported this hypothesis. Higher levels of imple-
mentation climate at time 1 predicted increased use of
EBP among clinicians who were present in the organiza-
tions 2 years later (B = .30, SE = .13, p = .022), accounting
for 58% of the organizational intercept variance beyond
that accounted for by the other variables. For every one
standard deviation increase in implementation climate at
time 1, clinicians’ expected use of EBP in these organiza-
tions at time 2 increased by .24 standard deviations.
Hypothesis 4 stated that the long-term relationship be-
tween implementation climate at time 1 and clinicians’
use of EBP in these organizations at time 2 would be
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moderated by molar climate at time 1 such that imple-
mentation climate would be more positively related to
clinicians’ use of EBP when molar climate was high than
when molar climate was low. Results from the lagged
analysis supported hypothesis 4 (see Table 1). There was
a significant interaction between baseline implementa-
tion climate and molar climate in predicting clinicians’
use of EBP in these organizations at the 2-year follow-up
(B = .01, SE = .005, p = .028), and the shape of this inter-
action was nearly identical to the cross-sectional analysis
(see Fig. 1b). Simple slopes analysis confirmed that when
time 1 molar climate was high, time 1 implementation
climate had a significant and positive relationship with
EBP use among clinicians who were present in the orga-
nizations at time 2 (B = .29, SE = .15, p = .050); however,
when time 1 molar climate was low, time 1 implementa-
tion climate was not related to clinicians’ use of EBP at
time 2 (B = −.25, SE = .29, p = .393). In positive molar cli-
mates, every one standard deviation increase in imple-
mentation climate at time 1 predicted a .23 standard
deviation increase in clinicians’ expected use of EBP in
these organizations at time 2. Most importantly, the
highest levels of EBP use occurred in both analyses when
baseline molar climate was positive and baseline imple-
mentation climate was high (see Fig. 1a, b,).
Discussion
The goals of this study were to build implementation
theory and to inform implementation practice by testing
a conditional model in which molar organizational cli-
mate moderated the concurrent and long-term relation-
ships between implementation climate and clinicians’
use of EBP in behavioral health organizations. Results
supported our hypotheses. In organizations with more
positive molar climates at baseline, higher levels of im-
plementation climate predicted increased EBP use
among clinicians who were present at baseline (time 1)
and among clinicians who were present in the organiza-
tions 2 years later (time 2); however, in organizations
with less supportive molar climates at baseline, imple-
mentation climate was not related to clinicians’ use of
EBP at either time point. This study advances implemen-
tation theory, research, and practice by showing that the
general organizational characteristic of molar climate
and the implementation-specific characteristic of imple-
mentation climate are both essential to supporting clini-
cians’ EBP implementation.
Results from this study help clarify the equivocal find-
ings of prior research on climate and implementation in
health and behavioral health services [11, 26–29, 35] by
showing that molar climate and implementation climate
are conditionally related; both must be present in an
organization in order to support EBP implementation. In
studies that have found a positive relationship between
either type of climate and EBP implementation, it is
likely that the other type of climate was also present; con-
versely, in studies that failed to link either type of climate
to implementation, this null finding may be explained by a
low level of the other type of climate. These findings also
help clarify some of the complex relationships hypothe-
sized by implementation frameworks [9, 10]. Specifically,
our finding of an interactive effect suggests higher levels
of complexity than models suggesting that molar climate
and implementation climate have simultaneous but
Table 1 Two-level mixed effects regression models linking implementation climate and molar climate to clinicians’ EBP use
Clinician EBP use
Cross-sectional analysis (baseline) Lagged analysis (2-year follow-up)
Predictor B (SE) B (SE) B (SE) B (SE)
Intercept 3.175 (.079)** 3.060 (.071)** 3.286 (.056)** 3.213 (.063)**
Tenure in organization .024 (.012) .025 (.012)* .019 (.012) .020 (.012)
Average hours per week .007 (.005) .007 (.004) .008 (.004) .008 (.003)*
Education level (doctoral) .071 (.231) − .014 (.229) − .021 (.157) − .094 (.176)
CBT theoretical orientation .118 (.127) .187 (.122) .075 (.079) .093 (.090)
Attitudes towards EBP .019 (.113) − .025 (.116) .143 (.100) .136 (.099)
Organization size (# of therapists) .017 (.007)* .012 (.005)* .006 (.004) .003 (.004)
Molar climate (baseline) − .012 (.008) .001 (.008) − .006 (.006) .002 (.007)
Implementation climate (baseline) .480 (.239)* .154 (.217) .301 (.131)* .016 (.198)
Molar climate x implementation climate .021 (.007)** .012 (.005)*
Pseudo model R2 .63 .98 .94 .98
Note: These are two-level mixed-effects regression models with random organization intercepts. CBT cognitive-behavioral therapy, EBP evidence-based practice.
For the cross-sectional analysis, k = 20 organizations and n = 112 clinicians; for the lagged analysis, k = 20 organizations and n = 164 clinicians. Pseudo model R2
calculated as (τnull − τmodel)/(τnull) where τnull is the organizational intercept variance in a model with no predictors and τmodel is the residual organizational
intercept variance in a model including all predictors [61]
*p ≤ .05, **p < .01
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independent main effects on EBP implementation [11],
and also suggests an alternative conceptualization to
models that present molar climate as an antecedent to
implementation climate [34, 36]. Finally, these results
empirically confirm the proposed role of implementa-
tion climate suggested by implementation science
frameworks [10] and by the organizational sciences lit-
erature [15] and also identify a boundary condition (i.e.,
positive molar climates) under which implementation
climate has its strongest effects.
Findings from this study also provide important in-
sights for developing implementation strategies, con-
ducting pre-implementation assessments, and targeting
strategies to settings where they will be optimally effect-
ive. Results suggest health and behavioral health organi-
zations can optimize clinicians’ use of EBP by
simultaneously developing implementation climates that
expect, support, and reward clinicians’ use of EBP and
by fostering positive molar climates that support clini-
cians’ well-being. The moderating effect of molar climate
on implementation climate’s relationship with clinicians’
use of EBP suggests leadership must attend to the
influence of the work environment on the well-being of
clinicians in addition to the strategic issues of communi-
cating a priority for EBP implementation. Theory and re-
search on climate embedding mechanisms provide a
useful framework for helping organizational leaders con-
sider how they might develop a positive molar climate
and a strong implementation climate within their setting
[32, 65]. This research suggests that leaders contribute
to climate through a number of actions that communi-
cate their priorities and expectations. Leader behaviors
that influence molar climate include how decisions are
made in the organization (e.g., top down or with input
from the front line), how mistakes and errors are han-
dled, and the type of interpersonal style that is modeled
[65]. Leader behaviors that support a strong implemen-
tation climate include paying attention to and measuring
EBP implementation on a regular basis, allocating re-
sources to support implementation, allocating rewards
and status to clinicians who develop or maintain expert-
ise in EBP, and providing role modeling or coaching in
EBP [32]. By focusing on the dimensions of implementa-
tion climate deemed most likely to support clinical prac-
tice change in their particular setting, and by ensuring
that clinicians experience positive cooperation and sup-
port from colleagues and supervisors, opportunities for
growth and advancement, and role clarity, organizational
leaders can optimize clinicians’ EBP implementation.
A further implication of these findings is that the out-
comes of implementation efforts may be enhanced by
conducting pre-implementation assessments of molar
organizational climate and implementation climate. To
the extent that an organization does not engender a posi-
tive molar climate, this suggests that preliminary work to
enhance the organization’s molar climate might be indi-
cated prior to expending resources on a strategy to de-
velop a strong implementation climate. Furthermore,
implementation initiatives that focus exclusively on imple-
mentation climate and ignore clinicians’ sense of
well-being in the organization may not achieve positive re-
sults. Although strategies that address both the general
organizational characteristic of molar climate and the
implementation-specific characteristic of implementation
Fig. 1 Interaction between baseline implementation climate and
molar climate in predicting clinicians’ use of evidence-based practices.
Note: These graphs show the statistically significant interactions
between baseline implementation climate and molar climate in
predicting clinicians’ use of cognitive behavioral psychotherapy
techniques (CBT) at baseline (time 1) (a) and two-year follow-up (time
2) (b). Betas and p values reported in the figure represent simple
slopes at conditional values of molar climate (± 1.5 SDs from the
mean). Graphs are based on the results of two-level mixed-effects
regression models with random organization intercepts. For the time 1
analysis, k = 20 organizations and n = 112 clinicians; for the time 2
analysis, k = 20 organizations and n = 164 clinicians
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climate may be more time or resource intensive than
strategies that focus on implementation climate alone, re-
sults from this study suggest the added resources may be
worth the expense and potentially necessary to realize the
implementation strategy’s intended effects [66], especially
when the molar climate levels are low. Tools for assessing
molar climate and implementation climate include the
organizational social context measure developed by
Glisson and colleagues [50] and the implementation cli-
mate scale developed by Ehrhart et al. [16].
The finding that baseline molar climate moderated the
long-term relationship between implementation climate
at baseline and clinicians’ use of EBP in these organiza-
tions 2 years later is consistent with climate theory and
research in manufacturing which has shown similar rela-
tionships between strategic climates (e.g., implementa-
tion climate, service climate, safety climate) and strategic
outcomes (e.g., innovation implementation, customer
service, manufacturing accidents) over a 2-year time lag
[31, 49]. Although climate is generally viewed as more
malleable than organizational culture [21], there have
been differing views in the literature with regard to
how easily climate can be changed. Findings from this
study are consistent with the perspective that although
the policies and procedures that are the foundation of
climate may be easily changed, changing employees’
perceptions of those policies and procedures and the
meanings associated with them does not happen
quickly [21, 67]. In combination with other studies
showing climate’s predictive validity across a 2-year
time lag [31, 49], these findings suggest that implemen-
tation climate has long-term predictive value for fore-
casting clinicians’ use of EBP.
The present study demonstrates that there is a need
for more nuance in how we consider implementation
frameworks to theorize and test the ways in which
organizational context may influence adoption, imple-
mentation, and sustainment of EBPs in usual care and
public sector settings [10]. The particular question of
the relative or synergistic influence of molar and stra-
tegic climates begs the question of how system and
organization leaders set the stage and develop positive
climates. Work on leadership development is ongoing in
identifying specific leader characteristics and behaviors
that, in tandem with targeted organizational strategies,
may improve organizational and implementation climate
[68]. The present study examined some aspects of inner
organizational context within the outer context of a
broad system change initiative. Consistent with this, re-
cent work has demonstrated ways in which leaders at
both system and organizational levels can set the stage
and support EBP implementation and sustainment [69].
This approach has potential to improve EBP quality, fi-
delity, and public health outcomes.
Study strengths and limitations
This study has a number of strengths and limitations.
First, molar climate and implementation climate were not
experimentally manipulated. Thus, our results are correl-
ational and do not support causal inferences. Further-
more, the lagged analyses in this study were not designed
to examine change in EBP use over time and therefore do
not provide a basis for making inferences regarding
whether a change in organizational climate contributes to
a change in clinicians’ EBP use. Although these analyses
show that organization-level implementation climate and
molar climate preceded the use of EBP by clinicians in
these organizations 2 years later, experimental studies are
needed to examine whether change in these climates con-
tributes to change in clinicians’ EBP use and can therefore
act as a mechanism to change clinicians’ behavior [70].
Second, clinicians in our study provided information
on both the organizational climate and their use of EBP,
raising the possibility of common method variance con-
founding our study results [71, 72]. These concerns are
mitigated, however, by four factors. First, the interaction
effects observed in this study could not have been
caused by common method variance [73]. Second, tem-
poral separation of measurement is one strategy to miti-
gate possible common method variance [71], and the
replication of the hypothesized effects in cross-sectional
and lagged analyses provides increased confidence in
their validity. Third, with regard to organizational cli-
mate, the use of self-report measures provides an opti-
mal way to assess clinicians’ perceptions of the
organization (as opposed to the objective organizational
reality) and to test the extent to which those perceptions
are shared. This is important because clinicians respond
to their perceptions of an organization’s climate rather
than to the objective conditions within the organization
and because it is necessary to demonstrate that those
perceptions are shared in order to argue that the climate
is a characteristic of the organization instead of the indi-
vidual [21]. Fourth, because the climate perceptions are
combined with other employees’ perceptions in the ag-
gregation process, the potential for possible bias in the
relationships found with EBP use is further mitigated.
Third, we relied on clinicians’ reports of psychotherapy
technique use based on a standardized self-report. Al-
though clinicians are uniquely privy to their in-session
behaviors and, in particular, to the types of techniques
they try to use in sessions, clinician reports do not al-
ways demonstrate strong concordance with observa-
tional measures [74]. However, confidence in the
reliability of clinicians’ reports in the present study is in-
creased by three factors. First, the measure of EBP use
and the procedures used to collect the measures reduced
concerns about social desirability biases by providing a
full spectrum of techniques from which clinicians could
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choose across three well-established schools of psycho-
therapy and by ensuring confidentiality of responses so
that leadership and peers were unaware of how clinicians
responded. Second, the measure facilitated report accur-
acy by prompting clinicians to identify a specific client for
their responses and by providing an exhaustive list of
highly specific descriptions of widely recognized tech-
niques. Third, the wide range of values and the normal
distribution of scores observed on the EBP use measure
suggest clinicians’ reports were not unduly skewed in a
specific direction. These features increase confidence in
the veracity and reliability of clinicians’ reports.
Fourth, we measured clinicians’ use of cognitive be-
havioral therapy because of its strong empirical support
[1] and because the larger policy environment in which
these organizations were embedded was focused on in-
creasing the use of this therapeutic approach. There are
other EBPs for youth psychiatric disorders, however, and
our findings may not generalize to other treatments, par-
ticularly if those treatments are not as heavily influenced
by organizational factors. This concern is mitigated to
some extent by the fact that a large proportion of EBPs
for youth psychiatric disorders incorporate cognitive be-
havioral procedures [54].
Conclusions
This study advances implementation theory and practice by
demonstrating that optimal EBP implementation occurs in
organizations with both positive molar climates and high
levels of strategic implementation climate. In support of
international priorities to increase the delivery of EBP in
health and behavioral health settings, these findings suggest
organizations can facilitate the delivery of effective treat-
ments by developing organizational climates that engender
high expectations and support for EBP implementation as
well as strong support for clinician well-being. Further, this
work advances implementation research by elucidating the
relationships between determinants of common implemen-
tation science frameworks and implementation outcomes
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